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The EHF Team congratulates Camilla and Omar 

Mehtar on the birth of their second son, Noah 

Peter, brother to Ethan.  Camilla plays a vital role 

for EHF and ERC with her surveillance work and 

research in the Western Cape.   

 

 

 

 

On 26 March 2015, the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF) released a letter 

regarding the restricted AHS vaccination period of 1 June – 31 October each year.   

This was published in our April Newsletter: 

(http://www.equinehealthfund.co.za/News/importantnotice.aspx), with further explanation 

contained in our May Newsletter: 

(http://www.equinehealthfund.co.za/News/Vaccinationperiodarticle.aspx).   

Please also read the OBP AHS vaccine insert: 

(http://www.equinehealthfund.co.za/Portals/0/OBP%20AHS%20Vaccine%20Insert.pdf) 

As you will see, the restricted period of 1 June to 31 October is compulsory in the AHS Controlled 

Area and recommended for the rest of the country. There is also quite a lot of information about 

AHS vaccinations on the Equine Health Fund website- www.equinehealthfund.co.za  (Go to “links” 

and read both the ERC newsletters and the EHF newsletters.) 

Ethan with baby brother, Noah 

DID YOU MEET THE 31ST OCTOBER DEADLINE FOR AHS VACCINATIONS? 

http://www.equinehealthfund.co.za/
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In a nutshell, what you need to know is: 
1) If you live in the AHS infected area of SA, vaccinate all horses for AHS every year between 1 

June and 31 October using the registered OBP AHS vaccine. Before we had the OBP vaccine 
thousands of horses died of AHS every year. The more horses that are vaccinated correctly 
using the OBP vaccine, the fewer cases of AHS there will be in the country. According to the 
Animal Diseases Act, 35 of 1984, it is compulsory to vaccinate all horses in the infected area 
and in the protection zone for AHS every year.  
A horse suffering from AHS has the AHS virus circulating in its bloodstream. The virus can be 

picked up by culicoides midges that feed on that horse. The midge becomes “infected” and 

can pass that AHS virus onto other horses it feeds on.   

A responsible horse owner will make sure his/her horses are correctly vaccinated,  

a) to protect his/her own horse(s) from becoming infected, and  

b) to prevent an infected horse from acting as a reservoir for the AHS virus which 

can be passed on to other horses in the area via culicoides vectors. 

The AHS vaccine must be used according to the vaccine manufacturer’s recommendations. 

There are two bottles, each containing different serotypes and the two bottles should be 

given no less than 3 weeks (21 days) apart.   

2) The restricted vaccination period, 1 June – 31 October, was introduced to increase the 
chances that horses are vaccinated and protected before the start of the “AHS outbreak 
season” and to decrease the possibility of AHS vaccine involvement in outbreaks of AHS. If 
horses are vaccinated during a period of high vector activity with any modified live virus 
vaccine, there is a possibility that  

a) the vaccine virus may revert to virulence and be transmitted to other horses by 
culicoides vectors and it may cause disease in those other horses, or  
b) that recombinants of vaccine virus and field virus may occur and “new viruses” 
may be transmitted to other horses.  

These phenomena can be effectively managed by restricting the use of modified live virus 
vaccines to a period of low vector activity so the risk of transmission of AHS is much lower.  

3) If you have missed the 1 June -31 October AHS vaccination period and you live in the AHS 
infected area (the whole of SA except the AHS Controlled Area in the Western Cape), consult 
your veterinarian. Depending on the age of your horse and the number of previous 
vaccinations it has had, your veterinarian may advise that you vaccinate your horse for AHS 
to ensure your horse is given the best possible protection before the height of the AHS 
season. If you vaccinate outside the recommended period (the recommended period is 1 
June – 31 October), your veterinarian will probably also advise you to take additional 
precautions during the vaccination process to reduce the risk of AHS vaccine uptake by 
vectors, such as stabling and use of repellents (Products that contain 15% DEET) . 
Your veterinarian is likely to advise you to plan to vaccinate all your horses for AHS every 

year between 1 June and 31 October in future. 

4) If you live in the AHS Controlled Area of SA in the Western Cape, you will need to adhere to 
the AHS vaccination policy in the AHS Controlled Area. Horses can only be vaccinated with 
permission from the SV Boland and only between 1 June and 31 October. You can obtain 
more details from SV Boland at svboland@elsenburg.com or Ms Danielle Pienaar at 
censuswc2012@gmail.com 

 

 DAFF RELEASES IT’S FINAL REPORT FOR THE 2015 AHS SEASON (next page) 

mailto:svboland@elsenburg.com
mailto:censuswc2012@gmail.com
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One of Stud Book’s additional services is to issue passports for horses on 

application and maintain a comprehensive database. Studbook have worked 

hard to upgrade the identification section of the passports they issue to 

international standards in line with other organisations such as the 

National Horseracing Authority and South African Equestrian Federation.  

The catalyst to this move was when a horse was turned back from the 

Western Cape because the state veterinarian would not accept the old 

studbook passport for movement. The old studbook passport was also 

not accepted for export.   

To achieve the goal of a nationally acceptable passport there were workshops held, and a committee 

of various stakeholders worked to reach a consensus regarding the structure and issue of passports.  

In line with this, horses registered with Stud Book must now have their identification pages 

completed by a registered veterinarian and bound into the passport. 

The new Studbook passport will be phased in, with all new horse registrations receiving the new 

passport, and “old” passports for horses that need to move to the Western Cape or for export or to 

compete in an FEI event will need to be replaced with the new passport.  The old passport will need 

to be handed in, together with the application forms, whereupon all the vaccination details will be 

transposed into the new passport.   If the old passport’s ID page is not the correct format a newly 

completed ID form signed and stamped by the veterinarian is required to issue a new passport and 

the old one will be destroyed. There can only be one valid passport for each horse.  

Where an old passport is returned with an application for a new passport, the cost of a new one is 

reduced by 50%. 

The Stud Book passport is used by the majority of Breed Societies.  

We congratulate Studbook for their hard work in upgrading Studbook Passports to international 

standards. 

Should you have any queries, please contact herman@studbook.co.za. 

 

 

 

The disease manifests in four ways, namely the lung form, the heart form, 

the mixed form and lastly the horse sickness fever form.   

The lung (dunkop) form is characterised in the following manner: 

 Very high fever (up to 41 degrees) 

 Difficulty in breathing, with mouth open and head hanging down 

 Frothy discharge may pour from nose 

 Sudden onset of death 

 Very high death rate (90%) 

 

Stud Book Passports are brought up to required standards 

A SIMPLIFIED ‘REFRESHER’ON CLINICAL AHS SYMPTOMS                                                                       

(as published in the January 2014 issue of the Equine Research Centre Newsletter) 
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The heart (dikkop) form is characterised in the following manner: 

 Fever, followed by swelling of the head and eyes 

 In severe cases, the entire head swells (“dikkop”) 

 Loss of ability to swallow and possible colic symptoms may 

occur 

 Terminal signs include bleeding (of pinpoint size) in the 

membranes of the mouth and eyes 

 Slower onset of death, occurring 4 to 8 days after the fever has started 

 Lower death rate (50%). 

 

The mixed form is characterised by symptoms of both the dunkop and dikkop forms of the disease 

(this is what is seen very commonly in the field). 

 

The horse sickness fever form, presents as a horse that might be mildly depressed, and has a fever, 

which can be intermittent and last for 48 hours.  

 

It has been shown that subclinical cases (i.e. horses that are infected with the virus but show no 

symptoms) can also occur. 

 

Diagnosis and Notification 

The symptoms described above may assist with an initial diagnosis of AHS.  However, this diagnosis 

can only be confirmed by identifying the virus in a laboratory.  It is for this reason that it is essential 

that blood samples be taken from the horse for analysis. 

 

 

1. Ensure that your horse's vaccination status, with a registered vaccine against African horse 
sickness, is up to date. 

2. To reduce contact with biting midges infected with African horse sickness virus, stable 
horses at night from 2 hours before sunset to 2 hours after sunrise. 

3. Provide additional protection to stables to reduce midges entering by using 70% shade cloth 
(e.g. Alnet) to cover all stable openings (e.g. door and window openings) at night. 

4. Spray stable walls and protective mesh with an insecticide effective against biting midges, 
e.g. Fendona 6 containing alphacypermethrin. 

5. Apply insecticides registered for use on horses in the late afternoon and early morning, 
focussing on preferred midge biting sites such as the head, neck, back and belly, e.g. fly 
sprays containing cypermethrin or permethrin. 

6. Apply insect repellent to horses in the late afternoon and early morning, focussing on 
preferred midge biting sites such as the head, neck, back and belly. (Products that contain 
15% DEET.) 

7. Move horses away from midge breeding sites such as vleis and muddy areas. 
8. Repair leaking water pipes and troughs to reduce midge breeding sites. 

Nora-Jean (N-J) Freeman, on behalf of the Equine Health Fund, nfreeman@witshealth.co.za 

PRACTICAL PRECAUTIONS AGAINST AFRICAN HORSE SICKNESS                                             

(as published in the Aug/Sept 2014 issue of the Equine Research Centre newsletter)                                                    


